School District Sack Lunch Info

Unit 4 School District: Champaign
Where: Garden Hills Elementary, Booker T. Washington STEM Academy, Jefferson Middle School
When: M, W, F (ONLY)
Time: 10:00am – 12:30pm

Unit 116 School District: Urbana
Where: Dr. Williams Elementary: Front circle drive off Washington St., Dr. King Elementary: Goodwin circle drive, Urbana High School: Door 9 on Tiger Lane off the gymnasium
When: M-F
Time: 10-12:00pm

Unit 7 Tolono School District: Tolono, Sidney, Philo etc.
Where: Unity High School (East Parking Lot)
When: M-F
Time: 9:30am - 10:30am

Unit 8 Heritage School District: Homer and Broadlands
Where: Homer and Broadlands locations
When: M-F
Time: 8:00am-10:00am

Unit 1 Fisher School District: Fisher
Where: Fisher Grade School
When: M-F
Time: 9:00am-11:30am
School District Sack Lunch Info

St. Joseph School District
Where: St. Joe Elementary School
When: M, W, F
Time: 7:30am-8:30am

Mahomet-Seymour School District
Where: Middletown Prairie Elementary School (East side)
When: M-F
Time: 10-12:00pm

Gifford School District
Where: Grade School
When: M-F
Time: 9-11:00am

Prairie view- Ogden District 197
Where: South Elementary (Ogden, IL), North Elementary (Royal, IL), Jr. High (Thomasboro, IL)
When: Mondays and Thursdays
Time: 10-12:00pm

Rantoul School District #137
When: M-F
Where: All Schools
Time: 10-12:00pm